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OF Tsa ComxYSsioxsxa appointed to consider the adviAbility of extendin
g the Trent ValleyCanal, and to what eatent.

-To Sir-Jonv A. ï1#AOr-6N-ALn; G ïO.B .,-- ---
Diinister of R:.itways and Canals for the Dominion of ( :ann,ln .

The commidsioners apl3ointed to "oonsider the question of furthbr extendingthe line of water .commànioation between Lake Hu ibn and Lake Ontario, and, to
determine whether any other local worke arenecessary and whether.itis adYieable-that------an eatenAioiï ~fthé main ivorkghoûld bë itndertaken and if so to what extent," begbavé to report :~--

-- -T~ Main ' or re erredto is wibatis compnoniy :known as the "Trent_ ValleyCa nal," ng R_ projecl,ed waterway from Matobedash Bay; Georgian Bay, LakeHuro.i, to,
}~ei

Trenton, on the I3ay of Quinto Lake Ontario.The work already completed, as set forth in the report of the chief engineer of
eanale, have rendered navigable the following portions -of the main route vix, t--Baleam Lake to the village of Lakefield ; the town of Peterborough to Heel'y's Fallson, the Trent ]River, leavingneoessary-to be done,-aooording .to the same report. toreder the whole route navigable , ;e tbilowing sections, vis . :-a canal from Matohe-dash Bay to Lake Couohie~►ing, adistanoe-of'18mile, requirïng fourteen,looks, acanal from Lake $imooe to Balsam Gale , 1~ s,;re~}airing eléven .looke,-aeanalfrom tlte villagë-4f. a1416-the tti~pvn of Peterborough,- 8,s~ miles, requiringthirteen looks, a canal and im rovement In the present navigation between Heely'sFalls and Hoerd's flreek;~10 milea, requ~ iringtwc+nty,three looks, fmproveraentin
the preeent navigation betweeh Hoard's Creek and Frankford ; an I a canal betweenF'raukford and Trenton, 7 miles, requiring ten looks .In endeavouring to Min all available il :formatlon on the aubj -pot under con-sideration,the côm mf6eioners ,weqt over .the whole route, trava.ilin by steamer from.Peterborough to Heely's Falls and from Lakefleld to Potelon'Fallé and Lindsay, andthe alao=-tAUk ev A iog-at1hg thllowi -W3-~a~k[<intrea" ipg~totï; Torontu: ---Wl~ngwood, Midland, Barrie, Orilli6~ Lindsa3; Peterl~orough,Tren ton and Deseronto ,and at several points on the line of t~o Erie Canal . Due notice of the sittings heldat the r plltoes on the route of the ~►rop~qd canal was g~'vbn, in order that an op por-tuniiry of expreasing opinion on the su~jeot .raight be afforded to any one dis sedinollned co do ao. , lw or

The oomm.issioners thought i t desirabls to flrame a set of questions-of-a generalcharAOter, which they oau se(i to be forwarded to the members of the Rouge of Comtmono. and ' of the Legislatnre of Ontario, and to the publishers of the newiipapers-Inthe province of Oi itario, and to the clerks of the cities and towus in that province .To these :rsq few replies -]have beea received. These questions and the answersthereto, together. with the , oÿher , information obtaïned, are forWaitiied - herewith .In rRgurd to the prâetieabift, of the utapoeed ronta_in_ raferenae-ta-its--w"t .-_-
anppl y,e_ aommisoonerâare of opinion that thig has been established beyond ques-lion, both by the report of the en * ineèr and by the evide4oe rectlived .The atto qtlon of theoommisaioners ho been oalled to tbewidth of the looks at`preeènt oomplot pd . 'Photo are twelve of thebe, 184 feet lènR by 83 féet wide. Formodern looks this width is very great i n ~ pro rtlon to the length . They are of tbe-'e"ame size as t6ose on the iïideau Canal, the lâtter, however, were btiiit to aeoom- .modate side wheel- vesseie ;= ~vdioh aG thfe it Is not.neoes~arÿ to uéè . 0 èom=
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- missioners suggest that a width of twenty-three feet would be su fficient. It
is p

ro•

This conclusion i s arrived at by a careful consideration of the evidence adduce d

posed according to the re port of th ~enâ i~ ûla ~tb~snf
fris

m icientf toeadn
canal,

ofovesee~
$fty feei, in width at its bottom .

pasning each other, should they be of the extreme width of the present looks, but i t

would a~lmit of such passage 1,y veseeis of the reduced width, and, tltrther, four

barges of this reduced width would just about NIl the St. Lawrence Canal looks, when

enlarged, and it is obvious that a considerable mving in construction by the suggested

reduction in width would be effected . The attention of the commissioners has also

been called to the expensive class or oharacter of the works upon the looks lately

constructed at B tirleigh, Lovesiok, Buokhorn and Fenelon Falls . They think that a

considerable saving in that respect might be made in the building of the remaining

Tockeï with~ut tnaterialty ttffecting-thair-substautial cbaraoter. and they suggest that
-' point

locke of a class of work somewhat similar to those at Bôbuâygeon, Young s

and Pettrborou h would be au®cient for the purposes of this canal . The commis-

sioners desire tôcall attention to what is known as the 11 lift look ." which is now

in practical use in England, France and Belgium, and to which rathpr fl,ll referénoe

_iK-made in thu _qxhibita herewith . They su geat that it might be judioious to mak ô

a resurvey of the section between Hëélÿ ë~alle- and Roard`a-~sek-a~td - pl~bab l

flthersections of the route with a vithattth~diétanoe- ubetweetht:hese~-pointai9 1
be observed, as pointed out aôove ,
miles, requiring twenty-three looks . Under such oireumbtances the use of th e

" lift look " would seem to be desirable in the direction of economy in the cost of

construction and in the time required for lockage. The co mmiseioners simply call

attention to the point without themselves having formed any decided opinion upon

it.

As will be observed in t haevidenoe taken at Colliugwood ' it is suggested that

the route from Lake Simcoe to ~tottawasaga Bay would be a more antisfaoto ry and

judiuious"one than that now contemplated between Lake Couohiching and M.ateha-

dQah Bxy,-and it mar be thou ht dc+etrable ahouhi that section be built, that it survey

of the suggested line bë madein ôt•dor to c~et~i rniav the respective merits of the two

routes .
In considering the bearing of the Mal upon the development of the trade and ,

natural resources of the country through whiôh it will pass, it should be noted that
the conditions are peculiar, inasmuch as it would act as a connecting link in a chain
of lakes and streams, which, for the most part, lie tranavereely to the line of canal,
and that it would theréfore afford access to an extent of country and coaatline muc h

greater than usual in a canal of i ts lengtb. -

-- _rT1,Q.cosnmissionere,~p9n _the M.-and information which they have been

able to obtain, and which acoompany hisrepôr ;âcë ôf pit~ian-that-an-extensioh -

of the main work should be undertaken by the oompletion, as soon a~ oônvéniéntand
practicable, of the work necessary to ive oontiâuoua navigation from Br,isam Lake
to the Bay of Quinté. This would em, race the sections between Lakefield and Peter-

borough and between Hee]y'e Falls and T~enton. In the opinion - of the oommis-
sioners a~~ aterway would thereby be made which would not only greatly• increase th e

value of the works already constructed but woald a s iKt aud develoi, te industries
along its route, and open up the resouroes of the country through which it would
pass, to such an extent as to amply compensate for the expea~iiture necessary to be
incurred although the work itsélf would not be e"ted to produce direot : .revenae .

--befure the commission b which the commissioners tèal they must be g~ded, such

evidence to their nitnd greâtIp preponderâtiWiir-favour-of-the-extension-of-this

important work in the manner indicated .

C. A. WELhEM,
FRANKT17RNER,
JOI3N OwNE,DY.




